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ABSTRACT 
 

The experiment was carried out at the Farm Experimental of Sakha Agricultural Research Station (El-Hamrawy), Agricultural 

Research Center (ARC), Egypt  through  2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons to investigate response  of three flax cultivars  to  nitrogen 

and  phosphorus fertilizers levels on yields and its components as well as technological characters  under saline soil conditions. The 

experiment was done in a split-plot design with three replications. Where, the main-plots were allocated to three flax cultivars i.e. Sakha 

3 (fiber flax cultivar), Giza 11 (dual purpose flax cultivar) and Sakha 5 (oil flax cultivar). The sub-plots were allocated to four 

combination treatments of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers i.e. 45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed, 45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed, 55 kg N + 

15.5 kg P2O5/fed and 55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed. The results were obtained could be summarized as follows:* Sakha 3 gave the best 

results  other  to  flax cultivars under studied  and produced the maximum valuesof length of technical , fiber yield per plant and per 

feddan, fiber length, total fiber % and fiber fineness in both seasons. Meanwhile, Giza 11 cultivar significantly superior other studied 

cultivars and resulted in the maximum values of diameter of stem , straw yield per plant and per feddan, length of fruiting zone, No. of 

capsules/plant, 1000-seed weight, No. of seeds/plant, seed yield per plant and per feddan in both seasons. However, Sakha 5 cultivar 

produced the maximum values of seed oil content. *Maximum numbers of all characters studied were showed from fertilizing flax plants 

with 55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed, except fiber fineness in both seasons. It can be mentioned that mineral fertilizing Giza 11 cultivar with 

55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed in order to maximizing seed yield and its components and mineral fertilizing Sakha 3 cultivar with 55 kg N 

+ 22.5 kg P2O5/fed to maximizing straw and fiber yields under saline soil conditions in Kafrelshiekh governorate, Egypt. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Flax (Linum usitatissimum L.) production dates 
back to ancient history. Europe produces most of the high-
quality long-fiber flax used for linens, rugs, and other 
textiles. Seeds from flax are crushed to produce linseed oil 
and linseed meal. In Egypt, flax is cultivated as two 
purpose (seeds for oil and stems for fiber ).  

Salinity is a common environmental challenge in 
the worled and it is one of the main problems that limit 
agricultural production. Sairan and Tyagi (2004). 

The main objective of this work aimed to evaluate 
three flax cultivars under soil salinity conditions. EL–kady et 
al. (2010), indicated that Sakha3 and Sakha4 varieties 
exceeded means of the check varieties Sakha1 and imported 
Belinka for straw yield and fiber yield . Abo-Kaied et al. 
(2015) concluded that Giza 11 and Giza 12 varieties are a 
dual purpose type for straw, fiber and oil yields. They may 
replace the low yielding cultivars Giza 8 and Sakha 1. 
Kineber et al. (2015) demonstrated that  Sakha5 and Sakha6 
varieties were higher  significantly in straw yield, seed yield, 
fiber yield, oil yield, fiber  and oil ratio. Sorour et al. (2015) 
reposted that Giza 9 cultivar surpassed Sakha 3 cultivar in 
most of studied characters, whereas Sakha 3 exceeded Giza 
9 cultivar in fiber yield/fed and quality characters. Kumar et 
al. (2018) found that genotypes significantly differed in days 
to 50% flowering, days to maturity, height of plant  , No. of 
primary branches/plant, No. of secondary branches/plant, 
No. of capsules/plant, No. of seeds/plant, 1000-seed weight, 
biological yield/plant, harvest index, oil content and seed 
yield/plant. 

Flax plants responded to nitrogen fertilizer, where it 
was sensitive of emergence and seed yield (Marschner, 
1995 and Lafond et al., 2003). Abd El-Dayem and El-
Borhamy (2015) showed that fertilizing flax plants with 75 
kg N/fed significantly increased height of plant  , length of 
technical , straw, fiber and seed yields per plant and per 
feddan, length of fruiting zone, No. of capsules/plant, 
1000-seed weight, No. of seeds/plant, fiber length, fiber 
fineness and seed oil content and produced the maximum 
valuesas compared with without nitrogen. Abdel-Galil et 

al. (2015) found that the highest mineral nitrogen fertilizer 
rate (178.5 kg N/ha) had the maximum valuesof  length of 
technical , diameter of stem , No. of capsules/plant, No. of 
seeds/plant, 1000 – seed weight, seed yield per plant and 
per ha, straw and fiber yields per ha. Conversely, flax seed 
oil content was decreased by increasing mineral nitrogen 
fertilizer rates. Dohat et al. (2017) reported that The oil 
content was recorded higher with application of nitrogen at 
the rate of 30 kg N/ha.  

Phosphorus play  important  role  in energy storage 
and transfer within the plant  (Dick, 2011). Emam and 
Dewdar (2015) reported  that add different treatments of 
phosphorus  were significantly affected straw, seed and oil 
yields. Xie et al. (2016) showed  that the application of 
phosphorus fertilizer (30 kg P/ha) give the maximum  No. of 
capsules/plant, seed weight/plant, seed yield and oil yield by 
20, 19, 44, and 56%, respectively, as compared with the 
control treatment. Patil et al. (2018) presented that used  40 
kg phosphorus/ha recorded the maximum values of yield 
contributing characters No. of capsules/plant, seed 
yield/plant, seed yield/ha, straw yield/plant and straw yield/ha 
which was significantly superior over its lower levels. 

Leilah et al. (2003) revealed that adding 60 kg N + 
15 kg P2O5/fed significantly increased height of plant  , 
length of technical , straw, fiber and seed yields per plant and 
per feddan, length of fruiting zone, No. of capsules/plant, 
1000-seed weight, No. of seeds/plant, total fiber percentage, 
fiber fineness and seed oil content. Khajani et al. (2012) 
presented that used  90 and 120 kg/ha of nitrogen and 
phosphorus, respectively significantly increased No. 
branches/plant, No. of capsules/plant and seed yield.  

The main objective was to study reaction of three 
flax cultivars to different levels of  nitrogen and 
phosphorus fertilizers on yields and its components as well 
as technological characters of three flax cultivars under 
saline soil conditions in Kafrelshiekh.  

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

The present study was worked out at the 

Experimental Farm of Sakha Agricultural Research Station 

(El-Hamrawy), Agricultural Research Center (ARC), 
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Egypt in 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons split-plot 

design was used with three replicates. The main-plots were 

allocated to three flax cultivars  i.e. Sakha 3 (fiber flax 

cultivar), Giza 11 (dual purpose flax cultivar) and Sakha 5 

(oil flax cultivar) and its pedigree was reported in Table 1.  

Table 1. Type and pedigree of studied flax cultivars. 
cultivars Type Pedigree 
Sakha 3 Fiber Belinka 2E × I.2096 
Giza 11 Dual purpose Giza 5 × I. C 235 (USA) 
Sakha 5 Oil I.370 × I.2561 

 

The sub-plots were allocated to four combination 

treatments of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers i.e. 45 kg 

N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed, 45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed, 55 kg N 

+ 15.5 kg P2O5/fed and 55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed. 

The N fertilizer (Ammonium Nitrate, 33.5 % N) at 

the a formerly mentioned rates was added in two different 

date (the first date before first irrigation and the second 

date  before   second irrigation). The P fertilizer (calcium-

superphosphate, 15.5% P2O5) at the aforesaid rates was 

added during soil preparation to the experimental units.  
 

Table 2. Some physical and chemical properties of the 

experimental site through 2015/2016 and 

2016/2017 seasons. 
Soil analysis 2015 / 2016 2016 / 2017 

A: Mechanical analysis 
Clay (%) 40.75 41.05 
Silt (%) 34.95 35.20 
Sand (%) 24.30 23.75 
Texture class Clay Clay 

B: Chemical analysis 
pH 8.08 8.28 
E.C. (mho/cm at 25 C) 6.20 8.00 
Organic matter (%) 1.45 1.25 
Available nitrogen (ppm) 25.65 20.70 
Available P (ppm) 10.17 11.45 
Available K (ppm) 380.00 405.00 

Cations 
(meq./100 g soil) 

Ca 
++

 0.22 0.64 
Mg 

++
 17.20 19.00 

Na 
+
 19.00 16.55 

K
+
 9.00 10.81 

Anions 
(meq./100 g soil) 

HCO3 
-
 2.70 1.50 

Cl
 -
 22.00 23.66 

SO4 
--
 20.72 21.84 

 

The experimental field was prepared through two 

ploughings, compaction, division and then divided into the 

experimental units with dimensions as previously mentioned. 

Flax cultivars were sown by broadcasting method at the 

recommended rate of each cultivars on 12
th
 and 16

th
 of  

November in the first and second seasons, respectively.   

Studied characters: 

A- Yields and its components:  

A.1- Straw yield and its components: 

1. Length of technical  (cm).     

2. Diameter of stem (mm).   

3. Straw yield (g/plant).      

4. Straw yield (t/fed).  

5. Fiber yield (g/plant).     

6. Fiber yield (kg/fed).  

A.2- Seed yield and its components: 

1. Length of fruiting zone (cm).    
2. No. capsules/plant. 
3. 1000-seed weight (g).     
4. No. of seeds/plant. 
5. Seed yield (g/plant).     
6. Seed yield (t/fed).  

B- Technological characters:  
1. Fiber length (cm/plant).    
2. Total fiber % (%). 
3. Fiber fineness (N.m.). It was determined using Radwan 

and Momtaz (1966) method according to the next 
equation:            N.m = N x L / G 

Where:  
N = No. of fibers (20 Fibers each 10 cm long). 

L = Length of fibers in cm. 

G = Weight of fibers in mg    

4. Seed oil content (%). It was estimated as described by 
A.O.A.C. (2007) by Soxhelt apparatus and petroleum 
ether 40 – 60 ċ as an organic solvent.  

All obtained data were statistically analyzed 
according to the technique of analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
for the split-plot design as published by Gomez and Gomez 
(1984) by using MSTAT statistical package. Least significant 
difference (LSD) method as described by Snedecor and 
Cochran (1980) was used to test the differences among 
means of treatment (5 % level of probability). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1- Performance of cultivars: 
From obtained results in Tables 3, 4 and 5, it could 

be noticed that there were significant differences in straw 
yield and its components (length of technical , diameter of 
stem , straw yield “g/plant”, straw yield “t/fed”, fiber yield 
“g/plant” and fiber yield “kg/fed”), seed yield and its 
components (length of fruiting zone, No. of capsules/plant, 
1000-seed weight, No. seeds/plant, seed yield/ plant( g ) 
and seed yield “t/fed”) and technological characters (length 
of fiber /plant, total fiber percentage, fiber fineness and 
seed oil content) among studied three  flax cultivars i.e. 
Sakha 3 (fiber flax cultivar), Giza 11 (dual purpose flax 
cultivar) and Sakha 5 (oil flax cultivar) in either seasons.  

Sakha 3 gave the best results  other  to  flax cultivars 
under studied    and produced the maximum values of length 
of technical , fiber yield per plant and per feddan, fiber length, 
total fiber % and fiber fineness in both seasons. While, Sakha 
3 cultivar resulted in the lowest values of diameter of stem , 
length of fruiting zone, No. of capsules/plant, 1000-seed 
weight, No. of seeds/plant, seed yield per plant and per 
feddan and seed oil content in both seasons. 

Meanwhile, Giza 11 cultivar significantly superior 
other studied two flax cultivars  and resulted in the 
maximum values of diameter of stem , straw yield per 
plant and per feddan, length of fruiting zone, No. of 
capsules/plant, 1000-seed weight, No. of seeds/plant, seed 
yield per plant and per feddan  in first and second  seasons. 
While, Giza 11 cultivar recorded the lowest principle of  
fiber fineness in  the first and second  seasons,    

However, Sakha 5 cultivar gave the best results  
other  to  flax cultivars under studied   and produced the 
maximum values of seed oil content and the lowest values 
of length of technical , straw yield per plant and per feddan, 
fiber yield per plant and per feddan, fiber length and total 
fiber % during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

The changes between the tested three flax cultivars 
could mainly be attributed to the differences in their 
genetical constitution and their response to the 
environmental under saline soil conditions . The  results are 
in line with those  demonstrated  by Abo-Kaied et al. (2015), 
EL–kady et al. (2010),  Kineber et al. (2015), Sorour et al. 
(2015) and Kumar et al. (2018). 
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Table 3. Length of technical, diameter of stem, straw and fiber yields per plant and per feddan as affected by 

nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels of three flax cultivars under salinity stress during 2015/2016 

and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Characters 
 

Treatments 

Length of 

technical  (cm) 

Diameter of 

stem  (mm) 

Straw yield 

(g/plant) 

Straw yield 

(t/fed) 

Fiber yield 

(g/plant) 

Fiber yield 

(kg/fed) 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

A- Flax cultivars: 
Sakha 3 63.35 62.35 1.568 1.536 1.288 1.263 3.035 2.990 0.191 0.201 144.8 143.9 
Giza 11 62.59 61.59 1.996 1.953 1.543 1.521 3.079 3.017 0.179 0.176 135.6 134.6 
Sakha 5 53.43 52.68 1.831 1.791 0.747 0.724 2.347 2.327 0.082 0.079 125.7 125.2 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 1.06 1.05 0.062 0.069 0.007 0.006 0.043 0.052 0.002 0.005 0.5 0.6 

B- Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels: 
45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 53.32 52.66 1.586 1.552 0.902 0.877 2.561 2.518 0.109 0.106 131.2 130.5 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 57.89 56.89 1.783 1.753 1.088 1.068 2.717 2.672 0.135 0.154 133.9 133.1 
55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 61.75 60.75 1.903 1.841 1.289 1.262 2.871 2.831 0.165 0.161 136.4 135.6 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 66.20 65.20 1.921 1.893 1.491 1.470 3.133 3.092 0.193 0.187 140.1 139.1 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.85 0.84 0.068 0.078 0.008 0.009 0.048 0.059 0.001 0.002 0.6 0.7 

C- Interaction (F. test): 
A × B * * NS NS * * * * * * * * 
 

Table 4. Length of fruiting zone, No. capsules/plant, 1000-seed weight, No. of seeds/plant, Seed yield per plant and 

per feddan as affected by N and P fertilizers levels of three flax cultivars under salinity stress during 

2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 

Characters 
 

Treatments 

Length of fruiting 
zone (cm) 

No. of 
capsules/plant 

1000-seed 
weight (g) 

No. of 
seeds/plant 

Seed yield 
(g/plant) 

Seed yield 
(t/fed) 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

A- Flax cultivars: 
Sakha 3 5.78 5.56 6.64 6.27 5.63 5.61 38.28 36.09 0.216 0.203 0.247 0.227 
Giza 11 10.27 10.10 10.77 10.37 8.32 8.29 83.76 80.68 0.698 0.670 0.349 0.329 
Sakha 5 8.88 8.57 10.11 9.71 5.85 5.81 68.64 65.87 0.397 0.383 0.329 0.310 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.45 0.31 0.18 0.19 0.05 0.04 0.22 0.12 0.011 0.007 0.008 0.007 

B- Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels: 
45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 6.39 6.13 8.21 7.82 6.46 6.40 50.33 48.10 0.340 0.323 0.210 0.190 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 7.48 7.30 8.89 8.51 6.55 6.51 63.71 60.89 0.428 0.414 0.274 0.254 
55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 8.72 8.53 9.75 9.37 6.63 6.60 69.77 67.06 0.483 0.462 0.329 0.309 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 10.64 10.35 9.83 9.42 6.76 6.77 70.45 67.48 0.497 0.476 0.422 0.402 
F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.27 0.30 0.05 0.08 0.06 0.03 0.34 0.21 0.010 0.008 0.005 0.005 

C- Interaction (F. test): 
A × B * * * * NS * * * * * * * 
 

2. Effect of NP fertilizers levels: 
With respect to the produce of nitrogen and 

phosphorus fertilizers levels i.e. 45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed, 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed, 55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed and 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed straw yield and its components 
(length of technical , diameter of stem , straw yield “g/plant”, 
straw yield “t/fed”, fiber yield “g/plant” and fiber yield 
“kg/fed”), seed yield and its components (length of fruiting 
zone, No. capsules/plant, 1000-seed weight, No. of 
seeds/plant, seed yield “g/plant” and seed yield “t/fed”) and 
technological characters (fiber length/plant, total fiber 
percentage, fiber fineness and seed oil content), it was 
significant in the two seasons growing of this study as 
presented in Tables 3, 4 and 5.  

All studied characters of flax gradually increased as a 
result by increasing nitrogen fertilizer levels nitrogen and 
phosphorus fertilizers levels from 55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 
to 55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed, 45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 
and 45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed, except fiber fineness in both  
seasons. It was evident that, under the environmental 
conditions of this study, flax plants still responded to more 
levels of nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers up 55 kg N + 

22.5 kg P2O5/fed. Regarding fiber fineness as technological 
character, it had adverse trend of all studied characters.  

These results may be attributed to nitrogen 
encourages plant to uptake other elements activating in 
soil, thereby growth of plants. Also, phosphorus greatly 
stimulates growth and reproduction, consequently 
enhancing growth measurements and all straw, fiber and 
seed yields components. Leilah et al. (2003), Khajani et al. 
(2012), Abd El-Dayem and El-Borhamy (2015), Abdel-
Galil et al. (2015), Xie et al. (2016) and Patil et al. (2018) 
confirmed these results. 
3. Interaction effect: 

The obtained results indicate that there was 
significant effect due to the interaction between three flax 
cultivars.  nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels on 
1000-seed weight and total fiber % (in the second season), 
length of technical  at harvest, straw, fiber and seed yields 
per plant and per feddan, length of fruiting zone, No. of 
capsules/plant, No. of seeds/plant, fiber length and fiber 
fineness (in both seasons) as shown in Tables 3, 4 and 5. 
Illustrated data in table (6) indicated that Sakha3 flax cultivar 
had the maximum values of straw yield per plant and per 
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feddan from applied mineral fertilizing with 55 kg N + 22.5 
kg P2O5/fed in both seasons followed by  Giza 11 flax 
cultivar in both seasons. The data revealed that Sakha3 flax 
cultivar had the maximum values of fiber yield per plant and 
per feddan were resulted from mineral fertilizing  with 55 kg 
N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed in the first and second seasons 
obtained by using mineral fertilizing with (55 kg N + 15.5 kg 

P2O5/fed)  in the same flax cultivar in both seasons. The 
maximum values of seed yield per plant and per feddan were 
showed from mineral fertilizing  Giza 11 cultivar with 55 kg 
N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed in both seasons as presented in Table 
6. Mineral fertilizing Giza 11 cultivar with 55 kg N + 15.5 
kg P2O5/fed considered as second best interaction treatment 
in both seasons about to seed yield per plant and per feddan. 

 

Table 5. Fiber length, total fiber percentage, fiber fineness and seed oil content as affected by nitrogen and phosphorus 

fertilizers levels of three flax cultivars under salinity stress during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 seasons. 
Characters 
Treatments 

Fiber length (cm/plant) Total fiber (%) Fiber fineness (N.m.) Seed oil content  (%) 
2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017 2015/2016 2016/2017 

A- Flax cultivars: 
Sakha 3 55.58 53.19 14.75 14.67 266.4 249.6 34.81 32.77 
Giza 11 54.36 52.13 11.57 11.46 239.4 228.8 38.18 36.13 
Sakha 5 39.91 37.54 10.81 10.88 240.4 229.4 41.07 38.88 
F. test * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 1.42 1.29 0.15 0.12 2.7 3.0 1.44 1.37 

B- Nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels: 
45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 45.92 43.52 12.02 12.04 255.8 240.7 37.19 35.09 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 47.76 45.31 12.35 12.26 248.0 238.3 37.82 35.71 
55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 50.81 48.46 12.58 12.47 246.9 235.0 38.06 35.98 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 55.32 53.18 12.56 12.57 244.3 229.8 39.02 36.93 
F. test * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 1.83 1.52 0.14 0.11 1.2 2.0 0.83 0.85 

C- Interaction (F. test): 
A × B * * NS * * * NS NS 
 

Table 6. Straw, fiber and seed yields per plant and per feddan as affected by the interaction between three flax 

cultivars, nitrogen and phosphorus fertilizers levels under salinity stress, during 2015/2016 and 

2016/2017 seasons. 
Characters 

 
 

Treatments 

Straw yield 
(g/plant) 

Straw yield 
(t/fed) 

Fiber yield 
(g/plant) 

Fiber yield 
(kg/fed) 

Seed yield 
(g/plant) 

Seed yield 
(t/fed) 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

2015 
/2016 

2016 
/2017 

Sakha 
3 

45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 0.836 0.807 2.691 2.650 0.119 0.114 138.2 137.4 0.169 0.156 0.129 0.109 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.075 1.055 2.961 2.908 0.160 0.222 143.9 142.9 0.219 0.204 0.205 0.185 
55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.482 1.451 3.073 3.047 0.221 0.214 145.8 145.1 0.235 0.221 0.309 0.289 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.759 1.738 3.417 3.355 0.265 0.255 151.3 150.1 0.240 0.229 0.346 0.326 

Giza 
11 

45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.337 1.316 2.874 2.800 0.151 0.150 132.4 131.3 0.545 0.526 0.256 0.236 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.492 1.472 2.994 2.924 0.169 0.167 133.8 132.8 0.699 0.665 0.317 0.297 
55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.587 1.558 3.219 3.146 0.187 0.183 138.0 136.8 0.762 0.733 0.345 0.325 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 1.755 1.736 3.231 3.200 0.209 0.204 138.4 137.5 0.787 0.755 0.479 0.459 

Sakha 
5 

45 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 0.534 0.507 2.119 2.104 0.058 0.054 123.1 122.6 0.307 0.286 0.245 0.225 
45 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 0.696 0.676 2.196 2.185 0.076 0.073 123.9 123.5 0.366 0.373 0.300 0.280 
55 kg N + 15.5 kg P2O5/fed 0.798 0.778 2.321 2.300 0.088 0.085 125.6 125.1 0.452 0.431 0.332 0.312 
55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 0.960 0.936 2.750 2.720 0.107 0.103 130.5 129.6 0.464 0.443 0.441 0.421 

F. test * * * * * * * * * * * * 
LSD at 5 % 0.014 0.015 0.082 0.101 0.003 0.004 1.1 1.3 0.018 0.013 0.009 0.008 
 

CONCLUSION 
 

The results are in the same line with those obtained 
by Leilah, et al.(2003), Khaianiet, et al (2012),  Abd El-
Dayem and El-Borhamy (2015) and  Emam and Dewdar 
(2015),  It could be concluded  that mineral fertilizing Giza 
11 cultivar with 55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed to give 
maximum seed yield and its components and mineral 
fertilizing Sakha 3 cultivar with 55 kg N + 22.5 kg P2O5/fed 
to maximizing straw and fiber yields under saline soil 
conditions in Kafrelshiekh governorate, Egypt. 
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ححج  نكخانمه ا نثلاثت أصنافانصفاث انخكنىنىجيت وعهى انمحصىل وانفىسفاحى حأثير مسخىياث انسماد اننيخروجينى 

 ظروف الأراضى انمهحيت
عبد انرحيم عبد انرحيم نيهه

1
، محمد حسيه غنيمت

1
محمد انسيد قنيبر،  

2
إبراهيم حسه طهحت  و 

2
 

1
 .مصر - انمنصىرةجامعت  –كهيت انزراعت  -انمحاصيم قسم  
2
 مصر. –انجيزة  –مركز انبحىد انزراعيت  –معهد بحىد انمحاصيم انحقهيت  –الأنياف محاصيم قسم بحىد  
 

ِ(محطت انبحُد انضساعيت بسخب ٌزي انذساست بمضسعت  حم إجشاء ه مُسمى فّمصش  –انجيضة  -مشكض انبحُد انضساعيت  –محبفظت كفش انشيخ  –)انحمشاَ

جيت  بيبنن(  5102/5102َ  5102/5102)  صساعييه نزلارت حأريش مسخُيبث انسمبد انىيخشَجيىّ َانفُسفبحّ عهّ انمحصُل َمكُوبحً َكزنك انصفبث انخكىُنُ

 لأصىبفَقذ أجشيج انخجشبت في حصميم انقطع انمىشقت فّ رلاد مكشساث. حيذ حم حخصيص انقطع انشئيسيت  .ححج ظشَف الأساضّ انمهحيت أصىبف مه انكخبن

بيىمب حم حخصيص انقطع انشقيت نمسخُيبث انخسميذ  )كخبن صيج(. 2انصىف سخب َ )كخبن رىبئّ انغشض( 00انصىف جيضة ،  )كخبن أنيبف( 3انصىف سخب ٌَّ؛ نكخبن ا

كجم  02.2كجم ويخشَجيه +  22،  / فذان P2O5كجم  55.2كجم ويخشَجيه +  52،  / فذان P2O5كجم  02.2كجم ويخشَجيه +  52ٌَّ؛ انىيخشَجيىّ َانفُسفبحّ 

P2O5 كجم  55.2كجم ويخشَجيه +  22َ / فذانP2O5 .3أظٍشث وخبئج ٌزي انذساست حفُق انصىف سخب  *انىخبئج انمخحصم عهيٍب كمب يهي:أٌم يَمكه حهخيص  / فذان 

بٍ ، َأ ، انىسبت انمئُيت نلأنيبف أعهّ انقيم نصفبث انطُل انفعبل ، محصُل الأنيبف نهىببث َنهفذان ، طُل الأنيبف ،  عطيمعىُيبً عهّ الأصىبف الأخشِ انخي حم دساسخ

الأخشِ انمذسَست كمب أعطّ أعهّ انقيم نصفبث قطش انسبق ، محصُل انقش نهىببث  الأصىبفعهّ  00َوعُمت الأنيبف في كلا انمُسميه. بيىمب حفُق انصىف جيضة 

نَهفذان في كلا انمُسميه. كمب حشيش  0111ل انمىطقت انزمشيت ، عذد انكبسُلاث / انىببحبث ، َصن َنهفذان ، طُ بزسة ، عذد انبزَس / انىببث ، محصُل انبزَس نهىببث 

بٍ مه ٌزي انذساست إنّ حفُق انصىف سخب  يُبً عهّ  2انىخبئج انخي حم انحصُل عهي أَ الأصىبفمعى قيم نمحخُِ انضيج ببنبزسة خلال أعهّ ان عطيالأخشِ ححج انذساست 

ُمت حشيش انىخبئج إنّ أن جميع انصفبث انمذسَست قذ صادث حذسيجيب وخيجت نضيبدة مسخُيبث انسمبد انىيخشَجيىّ َانفُسفبحّ ، ببسخزىبء صفت وع *مُسمّ انضساعت.

، مب عذا  / فذان P2O5كجم  55.2كجم ويخشَجيه +  22انكخبن بـ  بخسميذَرنك انقيم نجميع انصفبث انمذسَست  انحصُل عهّ أعهّحم حيذ الأنيبف في كلا انمُسميه. 

 / فذان P2O5كجم  55.2كجم ويخشَجيه +  22بـ  00ٌزي انذساست، يمكه انخُصيت بخسميذ انكخبن صىف جيضة  خلال وخبئجمه  صفت وعُمت الأنيبف في كلا انمُسميه.

 الأساضيظشَف محصُل قش َأنيبف َرنك ححج  عهّنهحصُل عهّ أ 3ىفس انمعذلاث نهصىف سخبَمكُوبحً َانخسميذ ببزَس نهمحصُل  عهّنهحصُل عهّ أ

 .محبفظت كفش انشيخ، مصشانمهحيت ب


